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OIUR SCIIENTIFIC VISITORS.

URING the last week of
SAugust the members of the

American Association for
the Advancernent of Sci-
ence will bold, in our
midst, their thirty-first

mneeting. This wilI be the
second occasion on which
Montreal '.wiii have had the
honor of receiving such im-
portant guests, the eleventh
meeting of the Association
havmngbeen. held hore in 1857.
Since that remoe period, a
quarter of a century ago, bqth
the Arnerican Association and

tuan eepeMontreal have changed in
pota re5P 8both have grown in extent and in im-
kol' In 1857 the Amociation met in the Court

D4%eand listened to and discussed somne fourteen
that being the number on the pub]ished list,thjsiiO 11j0 111lded, with the announcement that Ilwhen

t4t 'f 1 Oxhausted the Chairman will caUl for papers
YtIa bQ found on the iRegigter since yesterday, and

d eo:ie gentlemen will corne prepared to res-
is th 8year the fine sections will occupy roins
gGil r~eoupdof buildings at the [Jniversity of

l3iymoe, an will have to dispose, somehow, of
rar hnone hundred papers on al] sorts of'tfr ~u bjects These papers are the re-suit of the

kar4 thepaat year, i some cases of the work of
%d Y years) 0the part of members of the Association,

%valuaIdîng alnd publication of thorm serves as a
ti die Bl record of scientiflc progreas. The sys-

to '(UBsion of sucb matter is extrenely u8eful ,
ii ffod lahorers i the fields of scienc opor

C1jý8<t< exc-hange ideas and te place on recordtheir
the 'Vhable discoveries i the special departments
)~~Ir 'eork. While the Association will, this year,

V6tteV'7 rach more work with it than it did lust
ItI arrangements for ith reception and the con-44,eh atthedisposal of scienLce in Mentreal are so

trouble whatever will be experienced in alloting te
each section a suffieiently spacious hall with every
necessary appliance at hand. Section C (Chemistrv '),
for instance, wihi meet in the lecture rooty adjoining
the laboratory of MeGili College ; Section G (Histology
and Microscopy) in a hall i the Redpath Museum.

The number of visitors expected is very large-itImay, perhaps, be larger than at any previous meeting of
the Association. Canada, in August, bas great attrac-
tions for Americans, and Montreal and Quebec, not to
mention Ottawa, besides being favorite places of resort,'
ifer a greater change te our American cousins than
Cincinnati, Boston, or St. Louis,. Then there is the
powerful attiaction sure tu be exerted by the presence
at the meeting of an unusually large number of distin-
guished ,cientific men from Europe. Great Britain,
Germany, Belgium, Russia, Austria, Hungary, Rouma-
nia, will ail be repressnted by such mDen as HAUGHTON,'of Trinity College, Dublin, iDr. WILLIAM CARPENTER,
HERBERT SPENCER, and others, and there is the bars
possibiity of the presence of a real Prince of scientific
tastes from Japan. Ai this wili, probably, result in the
presence among us of somne fifteen hundred 3trangers
from among the mo8t intellectual and cultivated of oui
American and European neighbours. This large influx
will, undoubtedly, tax te, the utmost the resources of
the city at a tixne when we are accustomed to se oui
streets full of visitors;, but we do not think that we
nesd fear the result. The committee of citizens is net
only large, but it consios of the leading men of Mon-
tisai, and they have shown a willingness te work and
a determination to make perfect the mechanical ar-
rangementa that have, already, placed the entire matter
on a perfectly safe foundation. These gentlemen are
ably led by Dr. DAWOON, President of the Association
for the current year, and by Dr. HUNT, Chairman of the
Citizens' Committes. No one, probably, bas had more
experience in meetings of this kind than Dr. HUTNT,
and ail the details are carefully supervised Ly him.
Dr. DÂ&wsoN',s tact and ability as a Chairman and Pre-
sident are too well known in Montreal te nesd mention,'and he possesses, besides, l hat happy facnlty of making
things go off well. whicb is se valuable on occasions -)f
this kind.

TFhe programme ùf procssdigs, outeide of the scien-
tifle discussions, has already been provisionally arranged
for almost the entire week during which the Association
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